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otherwise ; but ail the laws of that, part of the Province called Lower Canada, with
respect to the protection of imoveable property under seizure, and with respect to
the filing of oppositions to, and after the sale of lands or inimoveable property, to the
payment, return and distribution of the money, to the re-sale of such immoveable
property at the folie enchière of any purchaser, and to the obtaining possession of any
such inmoveable property after sale, shall be applicable to the proceedings authorized
by this Act ; and the provisions of all laws and ordinances of Lower Canada, orof
this Province, regulating the sale of real estate, and the judicial proceedings relative
thereto, are, in so far as applicable and nlot otherwise provided for by this Act; hereby
extended to ail proceedings to be had under this Act; and if it be not otherwise herein
directed, all such proceedings, in so far as may be, shall be conducted in like manner
as proceedings under ordinary Writs of Execution, and the deed to be given by the
Sheriff shall have the like effect as a deed given under an ordinary Writ of Execution ;
ProvideI always, that the Sherifi of the District shal, in addition to his'disbursements,
be entitled to deduct only One per centum commission from the gross proceeds of sale.

III. And be it enacted, .Thilat every such Society shall have power to forfeit and
declare forfeite(d to the said Society, the shares of any member who may neglect or
be iii arrear to pay such number of instalments as may be or are fixed by any
stipulations, or by law ; and that every such Society mnay pursue the sane course,
exercise the saine power, and take and use the saine remedies to enforce the payment
of any debt or denand due to such Society, as any person or persons, body corporate
or politic, nay now by law take or use for such purpose.

IV. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the construction of the first and tenth
Sections of the Act hereby amended, with respect to the right of any such Society to
loan and advance money on property and estate, actually belonging to and acquired
by the borrower, at the time of such borrowing and advance, and it is expedient to
remove such doubts ; Be it therefore enacted and declared, and it is therefore declared
t() have been and to be the intention of the said Act, That every such Society should
have the power to advance, and every such Society is hereby authorized to advance
in the usual manner, moneys on any real estate whatsoever of any member of the said
Society, as well for the actual purchase of the same and for the erection of buildingsthereon, as generally upon the security 0f any real estate belonging to any such
member at the time of his borrowing such moneys, and to take and receive a mortgage,
hypothec or assign ment of ail such real estate whatsoever iii security for such advances,
on the saie conditions and with the saine privileges in ail respects as any other real
estate by the said Act, and by this Act authorized and required to be mortgaged,
hypothecated or assigned ; and further, that ail securities heretofore taken for moneys
advanced in the manner al)ove mentioned, shall be valid and binding on the parties
to all intents ani purposes wlatsoever, and in the same manner as if taken under this
Act ; and that all or any person or persons whosoever, whether capitalists or otherwise,
shall be at iberty to become menmbers of any such Society ; and that copartners and
corporate bodies may hold shares therein, in saine manner as sinlgle individuals.

V. And, be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and as such be judicially
taken notice of by all Judges and Justices, and other persons whonsoever, without
being specially pleaded.

CAP. XXIV.
Ain Act to provide for defr'aying the expense of the River Police of Montreal.

[ 2d August, 1851. ]W 1HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the paynent of such additional
menbers of the Police Force established under the Ordinance of the Legislature

of Lover Canada, passed iii the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,A n Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of Police in the cities of Quebec and
Mlontreal, as it may be found necessary to employ more especially in the Harbour and'

Port
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Port of Montreal : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen!s Most Excellent Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted.and assembled by virtue of and under

the authority of an Act passed in the :Parliament :oÇ the United Kingdom of 4Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provincesoj Upper and Lower

Canada and for the Government of Canada, ,and it is:hereby enacted by the authority

ofthe same, That out of any money received-for ,olls, rates and wharfage dues, by the Expon of Ri ver

(ommissioners for the improvement and enlargement of the 'Harbour of:Montreal, and Poice at Montreal

remaining in their hands in any year after defraying all the specialcharges payable out Harbour uauaer
paying tilt prior

ofthe same during sich year, it shall be lawful for the Governor to direct the said arges thercon.

Commissioners to pay over to such officer or'person as ,he may designate, such sum as

may be requiredto defray the expeises attending the employment of such additiona.

members of the said Police Force, as it may have been found necessary to employ

during such year to act more especially as constablesin the harbour and port aforesaid,

the number of such additional members of the:said Police Force to be so employed,

and the remuneration to be allowed for their services, having been, p u toteir

employment, determined by the Governor in Council ; andthe officer or person to whom

such sums shall be paid by the said CommissionerS shall: apply the same to the payment

of the expenses aforesaid, under such instructions as he shall receive from the Governor

in that.behalf, and shall accouant for the saine iii such manner and formas the Goverior

shall direct ; and the due application of the said money. shall be accounted for to ler

Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury for the tine being, in suce

manner and form as Her Majesty shall direct.

c A P'. X XV.

An Act to provide for defraying the expense ofthe:River Police at Quebec.

[ 2d .llugust, 1851. i
HEREAS the expense of iaintaining and paying the iembers of the Police ranh

Force acting as Constables in' the Port of Quebec, under the provisions of the

Ordinance of the Legislature of the Province of Lower Canada, passed mii the second

year of Her Majesty's Reign, and: intituled, An Ordinance for establishing an eficien t Ordinance L. C.

system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and ,Mfon.treal, has been heretofore defrayed by Vict ( c. 2.

means ofthe voluntary contributions of the owners and masters of vessels trading to the

Port of Quebec, and of merchants and others interested in the trade of the said port,

And whereas it is expedient that provision should be made for raising a fund to

defraying such expenses in future: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's -Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Councit

and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

b virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of Uppera' d Lower Canada, and for the Government of anada, and is hereby

enacted by the authority of the same, That the master or commander of ever

vessel of the burthen of oiie hundred tons or more, entering at the Port Of Quebec d on vessel enteritg

from any port or place situate beyond the eastern limits of this Province, or Port or Quebec.

clearing at the said Port of Quebec for any port or- place situate beyond the eastern

limits of this Province, shall, over and above all other sums payable under any Act

or Law now in force or hereafter to be enacted, pay to the Collector of Her Majesty's

Customs at the Port of Quebec, a sum equal to Three Farthings for every ton or

the registered measurement of such vessel.
II. And be itenacted, That the Collector or other Officer of Her Majesty's Customs Erîtry or cearance bot

at the Port of Quebec, shall not grant any entry inwards, or a+clearance ontwards to to b ranted to any

anyh' idrd,-on', « orpl 
vesselu .ntil such dty

an vessel of the burth.en of one hundred tons or more, forý or from any port or place be paid.

situate beyond the Ieastern limits of this -Provinee, unless and until the master or
coMmander




